Question by Lowenfels, Walter
L e o n a r d o  F l i e s  A g a i n
When space trackers in Texas f i r s t  heard the sound
o f  u ltra -so n ic  breathing and radar heartbeats from the 
f i r s t  ship in o rb it, they asked: ' ' I s  i t  a lion? I s  
i t  a monkey? I s  i t  a man?'' But I recognized you.
Not as you d ied  - -  an e x ile  in a fa r  land - -  or when you 
were " a ls o  a p a in te r "  in your youth in Florence, or 
when you were sketching the tortured  bodies o f  horses 
and men fo r  your lo s t  " Horrors o f  War."
Rather as you are in your secre t notebooks f i l l e d  w ith
sputnik v is io n s , f ly in g  cen tu ries  ahead on that b a tlike  
wing you hoped to put in to  o rb it  y o u rse lf.
Forgive us, Leonardo, fo r  having laughed a t your s tre tch ed -o u t, 
batwing hands. At la s t you have arrived  beyond the pa in tin g  
and the scu lp ture  and the war machines and waterworks you sold  
to dukes and kings.
I t  i s  your breathing and your heartbeat we hear in the new 
space rid er, spanning the cen tu ries , leaving behind th is  
grave-heavy p lanet to jo in  the f i r s t  man on earth who knows 
where we are r e a lly  going.
Q u e s t i o n
O ff shore tonight
sea cancers weigh anchor
and f in s  slash  
the womb o f  o yster  days 
to come.
In  the sky
s ta r  c lu s te r s  wheel
over antheaps o f  l ig h t years 
some other radar system  
i s  telem etering.
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